In this Newsletter...

- Which Library staff member does which jobs?
- Adding Library e-resources as tabs in Microsoft Teams
- 150 Photo Competition
- Coffee and Books
- Dogs and Books

Who's Who in the Library?

Welcome to Kristen Hayden, who is replacing Jim Hill while he is on long service leave.

This is a general list of who to contact if you need help with any of the following services:

Research and/or reading lessons - Cathy, Vicki and Dani
Ordering and processing books - Bernadette and David
Print subscriptions - David
eResources/digital subscriptions - Kristen
Cameras/video creation - Sam
Screen advertising/media creation - Brendan

You can also call us:

Senior Library - 270
Centenary Library - 334
Middle School Library - 345
Add Databases and eResources as a Tab in MS Teams

Did you know you can add any of our Library pages as a tab in MS Teams to allow your classes instant access?

Try adding ClickView (https://online.clickview.com.au) and Enhance TV (https://www.enhancetv.com.au), both single sign-on, or the page of databases that we've put together for your subject area (https://libguides.brisbanegrammar.com/eresources). You will need the password TLC.BGS for these pages.

Steps:

- Add a new tab to your class Team.
- Choose to insert a website (see image below).
- Find the relevant page on our Library website under eResources (https://libguides.brisbanegrammar.com/eresources).
- Paste the address of the eResources page.
- Make sure you include the password for the boys - TLC.BGS - possibly in the name of the tab (see example below).

As always, contact the Library staff if you have any questions.

Add a tab

Turn your favorite apps and files into tabs at the top of the channel.

Tabs for your team

Excel, Forms, OneNote, PDF, Planner, Polly, Power BI, PowerPoint, SharePoint, Stream, Website, Wiki, Word

Include the password in your tab:
150 Photo Competition

Our Photography Competition this year is open to both students and staff, and we would love to see more staff entries.

Theme: 150
Entries close: 6 March

Entry forms can be found on the Library Homepage.

When you submit your entry form, an email addressed to Brendan Kelly will open. Attach your photo to this email and submit it.

Coffee and Books

Go into the draw to win movie tickets, book vouchers and free coffee for a week by purchasing a coffee each week and collecting the five different cup sleeves.

Until the end of Term 2, the Library is partnering with

Blue Brew Coffee and Milkshakes

Once you have all five cup sleeves, return them to the Library for a chance to win!
Dogs and Books

To celebrate Love Your Pet Day, Vicki Palmer ran a photo competition in the Middle School Library for boys or staff to send in photos of themselves reading with their pet.

The staff winner was Lisa Whitcher with Holly, a reluctant reader!!
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